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Although the primary cilium critically influences signaling in development and disease, the organelle’s small
size and the dynamic nature of signaling events have posed obstacles to dissecting critical mechanisms.
Reporting in Developmental Cell, Mick and colleagues (2015) describe cilia-APEX as an approach to provide
dynamic ‘‘snapshots’’ of the ciliary proteome.The mammalian primary cilium provides
a localized, unique platform for critical
signaling events that are essential in devel-
opment and continue to play important
roles throughout the life of the organism.
In the embryo, primary cilia mediate critical
developmental cues provided by Hedge-
hog (Hh) and other ligands that control
patterning. In the adult, the protrusion of
this small organelle from the plasma mem-
brane of the majority of cell types senses
numerous and diverse diffusible and me-
chanical cues, producing transient and
spatially restricted signals that can pro-
foundly influence cell differentiation, divi-
sion, and survival (Goetz and Anderson,
2010; Seeger-Nukpezah and Golemis,
2012). A growing number of diseases have
been identified as ‘‘ciliopathies,’’ linked to
abnormal ciliary structure and function. Cil-
iopathies arising from mutations affecting
ciliary proteins include Bardet-Biedl syn-
drome, Joubert syndrome, Meckel syn-
drome,nephronophthisis,oral-facial-digital
syndrome, polycystic kidney disease, and
other disorders characterized by severe
developmental defects such as cystic kid-
neys, polydactyly, skeletal bone defects,
retinal degeneration, cognitive impairment,
obesity, and situs inversus (Lee and Glee-
son, 2011). In addition, signaling at the pri-
mary cilia has been linked with tumorigen-
esis for some types of cancer, including
basal cell carcinomas and medulloblas-
tomas, which depend on Hh signaling. For
other cancer types, transformation is typi-
cally associated with ciliary loss, and the
degree of ciliation detected in tumors may
predict prognosis or be associated with
specific subtypes (Menzl et al., 2014).
For these reasons, it has been of very
great interest to understand the specific
signaling events that occur in or proximal
to cilia, in basal or stimulated states, and
under physiological versus pathologicalconditions. However, a number of very sig-
nificant technical limitations have hindered
the development of effective methods to
analyze this signaling (Figure 1). Notable
among these has been the very small size
of the cilium relative to the bulk of the cell
body (a 1:30,000 ratio, by volume, Delling
et al., 2013), as well as the difficulty of
separating cilia from the remainder of the
cell mass, which together pose signifi-
cant challenges for typical proteomic
strategies. One brute-force study used
multidimensional protein identification
technology (MudPIT) to analyze the protein
content of primary cilia that had been iso-
lated from the cells by transient calcium
shock, based on correlated purification
with known ciliary resident proteins. This
approach identified 195 candidate ciliary
proteins (Ishikawa et al., 2012); however,
while successful, its onerous naturemakes
it difficult to apply to many different situa-
tions and not ideal for study of low-abun-
dance proteins cycling between cilia and
cytoplasm.
In the absence of robust methods for
direct purification, strategies to analyze
the structural and signaling components
of cilia have advanced by lateral means.
One approach has been to generate hy-
potheses for targeted testing based on
inferences from studies of the flagella (or-
ganelles structurally similar to cilia) purified
from lower eukaryotes such asChlamydo-
monas (Lechtreck et al., 2009; Witman
et al., 1972). Another approach has been
to take proteins known to be localized
exclusively or predominantly to the cilia
and use these for tandem affinity purifica-
tion (TAP) tagging strategies to identify
interacting partners, many of which are
also ciliary (den Hollander et al., 2007).
Another approach has been to develop
sophisticated imaging sensors that allow
analysis of signaling processes withDevelopmental Cell 35, Ndefined components in situ. For example,
anelegantmethod for intraciliarymeasure-
ment of calciumusing genetically encoded
calcium indicators (GECIs) has been
applied to elucidate themechanism of cal-
cium regulation in primary cilium through
the heterodimeric cilia-associated calcium
channel PKD1L-PKD2L (Delling et al.,
2013). Although these studies yielded
valuable data, an issue with all of these
approaches has been broad applicability
for multiple signaling systems, particularly
in comparing normal versus pathogenic
signaling, and issues of feasibility.
In the current issue of Developmental
Cell, Mick et al. (2015) describe a resource
for rapid assessment of ciliary proteome
based on proximity labeling. This method,
designated cilia-APEX, is a proximity-la-
beling-based approach used in conjunc-
tion with a cilia-targeted labeling enzyme,
ascorbate peroxidase. Treatment of cili-
ated cells with H2O2 causes this enzyme
to rapidly convert biotin-phenol into short-
lived (<5 min) membrane-impermeable
biotin-phenoxyl radicals that covalently
modifyproteinswithina20nmvicinity.Bio-
tinylated proteins can then be isolated
using standard streptavidin chromatog-
raphy and analyzed by liquid chroma-
tography-tandem mass spectrometry or
other approaches. The authors rigorously
demonstrate the specificity of the labeling
for ciliary versus non-ciliary proteins, and
they use this method in screening to
define a ciliary proteome consisting of
162 high-confidence (tier 1) versus 208
lower-confidence (tier2)components.Vali-
dating the approach, the authors identified
many proteins that were already known to
be stable or transient residents of the
cilia, including components of intraflagel-
lar transport (IFT) complexes that mediate
intraciliary trafficking, structural compo-
nents, and a number of ciliary proteins.ovember 23, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc. 399
Figure 1. Methods Used for Assessment of Cilium-Associated Signaling Proteins
Clockwise from top: cilia-APEX method described herein; TAP-tagging of ciliary or cilia-proximal proteins
followedbymass spectrometry-based analysis of co-purifiedpartners; GECImethod using a Smo-mCherry-
GCaMP3 genetically encoded probe to support ratiometric comparison of ciliary and cytoplasmic calcium
andcalcium-relatedsignaling following laser-inducedmembrane ruptureat theciliary tip; biochemical studies
of Chlamydomonas flagella used to generate hypotheses for studies of mammalian cilia; MudPIT of cilia
purified followingcalcium-shock-induced release, supportedbycorrelationprofiling toknownciliaryproteins.
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also identified a number of candidate
ciliary proteins, including a number that
had previously been implicated in func-
tions related to the cilia but not known to
have a potential direct intraciliary localiza-
tion. Among these, the authors character-
ized in detail an intraciliary AC6/cAMP/
PKA signaling axis. While the cyclic AMP
(cAMP)-dependent kinase PKA has been
known to be regulated and activated by
cilia, it had previously been thought that
this occurred following diffusion of cAMP
produced in the cilia to a PKA target
located in the main cell body, at the ciliary
base. In contrast to this, from their cilia-
APEX analysis, the authors detected
PKA subunits within cilia. PKA is a potent
regulator of Hh signaling, based on its
phosphorylation of the Hh effectors Gli2
and Gli3, with this regulation thought to
occur in the cytoplasm. Using cilia-tar-400 Developmental Cell 35, November 23, 20geted peptide inhibitors of PKA, the au-
thors confirm that PKA-dependent Gli3
phosphorylation occurs specifically in cilia
and is important for controlling activity of
the Hh pathway. In other detailed studies,
Mick and colleagues (2015) provide initial
evidence for the idea that signaling be-
tween LKB1 and AMPK, important for
regulation of cellular energy production,
also occurs, at least in part, in cilia.
Finally, the authors also use the cilia-
APEXapproach to compare the ciliary pro-
teome of Ift27/ versus wild-type cells.
This comparison is of particular interest,
because although mutation of IFT27 re-
sults in defective ciliary signaling, it does
not lead to overt structural abnormalities.
This comparative analysis identified 57
proteins that showed consistent changes
between the wild-type and mutant geno-
types. These included multiple compo-
nents of the BBSome, several microtu-15 ª2015 Elsevier Inc.bule-binding proteins (EB2, MAP1B),
proteins involved in endocytosis (flotilin,
endophilin-A2), and a regulator of ciliary
disassembly (Aurora-A kinase, AURKA)—
proteins previously linked to ciliary func-
tion—but also yielded some surprises.
For example, the Coxsackie and Adeno-
virusReceptor (CAR), an integral tight junc-
tioncomponent, showedgreatly enhanced
localization to the cilia in Ift27/ cells.
As with any new method, the results of
screening provide illuminating results to
some outstanding questions but also raise
many more new questions. However, the
proteomic data in hand clearly emphasize
the value of cilia-APEX for in-depth study
of protein composition and signaling of
the primary cilium, based on the sensitivity
and relative ease of use of the procedure.
Cilia-APEX labeling may hence provide
an opportunity for robust and sensitive
screening of ciliary interior that might be
used indifferentways, starting fromuncov-
eringmolecular signatures associatedwith
ciliopathies and other diseases, through
the characterization of the potential role
of intraciliary processes during cellular
response to therapeutic compounds.REFERENCES
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